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StratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd
In Junel9l6 a groupofpeoplcinterested
in furtheringvariousaspects
ofthe
industryin Stratfordhelda meetingwith the objectofforming a moving
ente(ainment
picturecompany.Oneitemon theagendawasthe proposedpurchase,
from a \{rs
Diamond,of His Majesty'sTheatre,thetown's solevenueat thattimefor the showins
(S P & A MinuteBooks)On26 Augustl9l6 rhe
ofcinematographic
enreftainmenr
privatecompany,StratfordPicturesandAhusementsLtd. \,,,as
incorDorated-under
-Ihe Companies
Acl lq08 al Neq Plymourh
and,in a lengthy
andambirious
Memorandum
ofAssociation,
ourlined42 objectives,
ofwhich No 4d specifically
discussed
theacquisilion
ofrhefollowingpropenies
...forthe puichase
from ThomasCracroftFookesofpart section318andsection357Tonn of
Stratfordby theCompanl,andfot rle purchasefrom Angelina,osephineTeresaDijmond of
all her estateandinr€restaslesseeof secrions310 and349Town of Suatfordby ihe
Conpanyandfor rhepurchase
of all the esrare and inrerestof Fn ncis JamesFoler in riresaro
sections310and349...andofrll his inleresrsand righrs(inctudingfitm oghtsr;n rne
piclurebusiness
conducted
thereinasfron the first dayof July onethousandninehundred
and sevent€en,
by the Company(CO-NPI 27-1,NA Wn.).

Thelattertv,/osections
presumably
werethe locationof His Majesty'sTheatrervhile
section318 andsection357,whichbacksonto it, wereearma.ked
for the nervcinema
building.Certificates
ofTitle relatingto the 27 Ap.il l9l7 purchase
ofthe landfor the
King'sTheatreshowthata nanowsubdivision
ofthe adjoiningsectionj 17wasalso
purchased
at thattimefromthe owner,Mary St GeorgeKing (LL,-Z:CT 3l/140, CT
90/95).
With the purchase
ofthe leaseof His Majesty'sTheatrefrom I\4rIoley, the Srratfo.d
PicturesandAmusements
S;rndicate
commenced
operations,
asintended,
on I Iuly
l9l7 at His Majesty'shavingassured
St.atford'scinemapatronsthatMr Foleywould
be retainedasManagerfor twelvemonthsfrom that date(JEP 2116/l9l'7:4).
Accordingto Wilf Burgess,
a projectionist
with King's Theatrefor manyyears
Stratford'sfirst picturetheatre:
''...wasopenedin a buildi g doty Broad\rd)....Itwashuilta.,astablebutit\w!t
ncrer u.tedds a stahle... lhis MadameBernard and her son and daughtercdne to
Stratfotd...alongvith L1MrDianlond.N.^'/the .to knelrsomething
abot/ prajectiotl
so lheylaok overlhis buildinga d they st.j'tted up as a morie theate" (W. Burgess,
1984).
EvenbeforeStratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd took chargeofHis Majesty',s
Theatre,Aucklandarchitects
H.C. GriersonandK W. Aimer'splansfor the new
cinemawered.awnup rvithtendershavingalreadybeencalledfor in December1916:

TO BUILDERS
ERECTIONof a Theatrein Srlatrordfor the Slntford picturesandAmusements.
Lrd.
Tendersfor the abovewillbe recei.r'ed
by rhe undersigned
until noonon the 22ndDecember.
Plansand Spccilications
canbe seenat Dominion"Oflice_
GzuERSON& AIMER Architects.
SecurityBuildings,QueenSt.,Auckland(Do,rtrlon t6^Z/1916,29)
, u.,o,*. *, t

Thistenderwasirutiailyawardedto thewell-tnownaucklandf,nnorrot. * ,un,
for t6834,bufwassubsequently
re-negotiated
andaltered
to f7l14 " because
of
possibility
oflabour
(S
uffest,
a
fresh
award
and
need
for
more
steel"
P
&
A
[the]
Books).
With
Minute
bothGriersonandAimerinvolvedin activeseruiceduringthe
war, superv*ionofthejob waseventually
takenoverby anotherAucklandarchilect,
Mr G.S.Golpbd1o.
N4rC. R. Peaseactedasclerk oi\'"orkswhilethesub-contractors
included:painting,MessrsBellringerBros ; plumbing,CooperofAuck.land
in
conjunction
with StratfordbasedMcMillanandFredric;plastering,
Mr Bater;fibrous
plasterwork,CararaCeilingCo.;flooring,FamaCo. ofChristchurch;
fronting,N.Z.
ShopfiontsLtd; marbleflooring,|r4rBowskill;erectionofseating,MessrsEvansand
TichborandG. E. WjlsonofStratford(,ttP 29/1211917.5)

The King's Cinema
In callingattentionto "The Greatest
Eventin the HistorJofStratfordPlay-goers"
the
&ont pageofthe.StdtfotdEreningPostat 29 December1917u'asperhaps
foreshadowing
thetheatre'smorerecentongoingfunctionasa livetheatrevenue.
Toiiied as"TllE MOST PAIATIAL PICTLjRE TFIEATRE IN NEW ZEAIAND",
the cinemapromisedits patronsanexcitingopeningnightwith theaddedknowledge
thatastheyvicariouslyindulgedin the anticsof"MadcapMadge"thegrossproceeds
ofthe eveningweregoingto a wofthycause,the localPatrioticSociety.In fact,
StratfordpicturesandAmusements
Ltd hadv/rittena clause(No. 22) intotheir
Memorandum
ofAssociationwhichstatedthat oneoftheir aimswas"...to contribute
public
to any
or charitable
objectandin particularto anyPatrioticFundor ReliefFund
in connection
$ith the presentEuropeanWai' (CO-NP I 274,NA Wn.).
Comprehensive
coverage
wasgivenin the Stratfordpape.to theprospective
event
and,in the followingext.act,to someofthe architectural
featuresofthe buildineitself:
A subslantial
and inposingaddilion!o Broadway'sbusiness
bujldingsis rheKing's Cinema
House.Higherthanthe usualt\lo-sloreyed
structureandofferro-concrete,
the"King s'
standsou! prominently.The St.afordPicturesand Amusemcnts
Lrd.rvhoarc theorrne$
hale sparedno e\p€nsein theconstruclion
ind fumishings.All arringemenls
for the
comfort,convenience.
anden_joymcnt
ofpatronsareoftlrc nost mod€m.andthis fac vitl
uDdoLrbtedly
be qrickly realisedby the publicwho i\ili seelhe lheatrefof ttrcfirst rimc on
Mondaye'cning.
...Insidethe buildingthe finishis mostartisticandplcasingto lhe qe andlhe generalefrecl
is heightened
by the factthatall lighrsare 'conccaled".
"Fama' flooringcover€dby cork
nratlingi lle approaches
givesan air ofconforr to thesurroundings.
immediately
The pit
hasseatingacconrmodation
for 100personsandfie o.chestralslallsfor about270.The seats
areofthe tip-up designandvervcomfonable,andarearrangedso thalpatronsareenabledro
seeth€ picturesrliihout beinginconvenienced
by thosesittinginfronl; tfus,in additionto the
givesa \'eryclearvielvofthe scr€en.The films areproject€d
floor-slope.
on lo a "plaster
screen jn placcofth€ old whitcslre€t,andsimilar lo droscnorvb€inginslalledin all rhe

moslmodempicturelltealres.In connectiontvitl the actualscreening
oflhe 6lms the
operatingbox is situaledin rhe middleoflhe building,(notat the e{reme rear),ihich should
male for morep€rfectproj€c(ion
The DressCncle,$hich is rcachedbv rvayofa marblestainyay,acconmodales
350people,
andherethe ssrlingis ofsom€rvhat
betlerdesignthanin lhe sulls andis equalro thebestof
its kindin theDomrnionTheyiewiromtheb.lckofrherhearregiresrhe,,rsitorrherme
perspeclive
ofthc size.strcngd3nd finish oflhe struclure
Vcntilalionis on thelatestlinesandthe heatingis obtairedby meansofradiaiorsinselrn lne
walls.Theorchesinis providedfor in an enclosedcompenmenlin lhe frontofrhe pit. In the
DressCircleladiesandgenlslavaloriesareprolided.pcrcnrs$r no doublzpDrecr;le
tre
pro\isionshich hdsbecnmadeior rhestorage
ofgo-cads
in r companment
;;ar lhe
entranceandherealsobiqcles maybe lcft (SEP29lt211917:5)

By all accountsthe openingon Monday31 Decemberwasa greatsllccess
drawingrn
the anticipated
crowdr,,ho,havingprocuredseatsfor 2s, ls 6d or ls, raisedthe
combinedsumoff69 l9s. OverlookingBroadway,the StratfordMunicipalBand,
underthe directionofN{r F L.Spurdle,playeda shortprogramme
fromthebalconyof
the theatrebetweensevenandeighto'clock.Insidethe theatrethemanager,
Mr Foley,
welcomedtheaudience
on behalfof StratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd and,after
remindingthemofthe finecausetheywere supporting,
applauded
thework ofthe
StratfordBoroLrgh
electriclight staffunderMessrsNewtonandBickedonfor therr
effortsin connection
with thelightingeffects,whichhe claimed".. weresecondto
nonein anytheatrein Ne* Zealand".r\{r Foleyconcluded
his speech
by expressing
the
hope"...thatbeforethefi.st anniversary
ofthe openingtheboyswhowerefightingrn
wouldreturnsafelyhome".He thenrequested
the trenches
thattheaudiencejoin
him
in singingtheNationalAnthem(.taP 2/t/1918:8).
The speciallyselected
feature,"MadcapMadge"starringOliveThomas,prizebeauty
ofthe New York Follies.rvasdescribed
as:
.-.asparkler.$riten roundtle doingsof the mostunniv minx evercaughtby thecalltera,
anda title-hunringmoiherto rvhomher pre$ybut totallyheedless
daughrer
is a soretrial.
...Madgeis hastil!dressed
up as a flapperof 14,but shecoririvesto denc€gailythroughall
the complicarions
of theplot andendup rvilh a runawaymatch(Stp 3ll12/1917:7)

Otheritemson the programme
thatnight includeda Keystonecomedyentitled',Cactus
"whirlpool
Nell", baidto be a
of laughter"and,on a moreseriousnote.the latestWar
GMette.A specialorchestra,
underthe directionofMr C.H. Rogershadbeen
permanently
engaged
andhadput together" a choiceselection
ofthe latest
melodies"for the occasian
(SEP29/12/1917:8) An evenbiggerchallenge
wasput to
themusicians
for thefollorvingnight'sexclusive"RaceNight" programme,
a one-off
screening
of"The Whip" requiring"speciallyafianged"o.chestral
music.Onceagarn
thetheatre
was"crowded
to thedoors"(.SEP
2/1/1918:8)
asthepublictumedout in
fullto witness
the 1,200strongcastin:
... hnnlingscencs. . full ofq\cit€ment,*ith crowdsof ridcrson superbtrunrers.
a
magnificentpackanda fealfox The socielJ*
scenes
are lavish,andthetrainlvreckis a
realislicincid€ntfirt causes
rheonlookerto hold his bredth[ric]. A rvhotce\Tresscrashes
full inlo the strndingffeightcar,nhich is hurledclerr oflhe tracks- theboilerofrhe ensine

e)plodes,andlhe hugeIineofrail$ay carriagesroppleso!er, blazingfi€rcely....(Stp
29/12/1917.8
).

A few daysafterthe operung,
Stratfo.dPicturesandAmusements
Ltd decidedthatthe
ticketseliingarrangement
wasinadeqLrate
andthat a separate
ticketoffce for the
(.!EPl0/1/1918:8).
dress-circle
shouldbe installed
Business
wasobviously
exceeolng
expectationsl
Oneactionpacked
filmspectacle
thatgracedthecinema's
screen
in its firstdavsrvas
theWilliamFox screen
fantasy
"A Daughrer
ofrhe Gods., theproduction
of;hich
involved
theconversion
ofpaftofa Wesrlndranisland,
acqurred
specially
for rhe
production,
intoa realistic
N{oorish
city.Complete
withpalaces,
bazaars
andmosques.
thecity is laterdestroyed
by fire " in orderto obtaina spectacular
effect".In addition
to hiring3000horses,
1,200donkeys
and21,000people,
including
1200child.en
for
the"Gnomecity" and200mermaids
".. to be seenin thecoastalviews",Fox hiredthe
notedAustralianswimmerAnnetteKellermanto exhibither multipleskillsas.....the
greatest
ladyswimmerandthemostbeautifullyproportioned
womanin the rvorld,'
(JEPl0/1/1918:8;l
1/l/1913:8).
Naturally,
thefilm received
a la.geamounr
of quite
publicityin the daysleadingup to its exclusiveI I Januaryscreening:
sensational
Haveyoueverseena No an di\e from a toweronehundredfeethiqhinto a stomlv
(empcstuous
sea'
...S€eAnnettedo itl
HaveI'ou eve.seena $,omanlhroNn inro a poolof fi1,ehungrycrocodiles?
...See
il donero Anneriel
Have)ou e|er seena $6manboundhandand footrvashed
dolvnthe rapidsandov€ra
$ared,iijoir. irighinroir <eerhing
s$iriingwhjrlpootl
...It s doneto Anner€l
Theseareonly tlueeout ofhundredsofhajr-raisingandsensational
scenes
rha!male the
hqlrt beatfaslerandlhebreathcomequickerin the William Fox million dollir sDectacle_...
(sEP9/t/l t I8 t).
In "A Daugh(erof the Gods',lhe Fox-Anne(eKellemin film spectacl€
to bc shoiynar tne
Kings Cin€maon Friday,15,000or morepersonstale pan in singtescenesOfrhe 10,000
pcrsonsin the sla\€marke!andluoorishciry scenes,
severalthousand
werenesrces.oih€r
thousands
ivercHindus,andstill moreof lhem $ere ilen but unrrainedna(il. i"."i.n"..
Day aficr dayrhesevasr
nobs wefes$llng rtuoughrheirevolurions.
Whenyou seeUrs
giganticpiclure)ou \\'itnessthe uprisingof thc slavesandscerhearmedrroupshotdbackthe
.maddcned
thousands.
And ir $ill be Nontr remembering
ar thc time {trAte\€ry moiiemenr
rn
tlus greatp:rnorama
s.itsr adeat lhe di(ecrionofonc m,rn.Wiltiam Foxrvho$.asai ttretime
was 1.100milesawayin Nerv\,ork. Thebox planis norvopenat cmbbs (.tEp 9/l/t9lS:8).
According to Wilf. Burgessthe orchestrathat kept pace with such action generally

consisted
ofabout four or five players:
"... therev'as tltc piano, a Iioli i.tt dnd ivhenJack catnehe play,edthe cello atttl there
v'erelinps vhetr Bert Vinse v,auldplay the drums b t hc \1)asn'tlhere all the ttneBut lhat's abati it, fo r or Jii,e, I thi k tl]ete tvasa \rood r|ind i sb.une l
occasiotlally....It \ras a goad liule orcheJ-trat
aud thc leader of the orchestt.auseato
comelanlea daskhe questiafis_..
sonetirle,,1'dplttarun thraughit the ctJternoon
lO Seejusl \lhat lhe storj \!a.r... ane or bro reels .._and lhat woulclbe sllffcie t
Jot.
hin lo decidewhat typeshe'd have reoclily u,-ailable ... but I cotldn't .rp.eeto haNea
prc-not of eyerypragt ar]1,!ein the dalliDP btca sc I vas bury.... l'here was ahvaysa

synopsisof theparticular shav,and they d get a prettyfctir ide.rfrom that))olt seeand
vhal topreparefor and lheywereplett) smdrtin chatlgitlgorer" (W.Burgess,
l9g4)
The Marbl€Bar
Sharingthe frontageofthe King's Cinemabuildingwasa commercial
space
constructed
withtheintention
ofhousjngrefreshment
roomsro caterfor boththr
generalpublicandhungrycinemapatrons.As earlyasOctober1916,the secretary
of
StratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd hadbeeninstructed
to investieate
the
possibility
ofinstalling
a MarbleBar in rheshop(S p & A MjnureBooks).Marbletsars
weresomething
ofan institutionat the timehavingsprungup in variouscentresaround
thecountry.Mrs Dryerwho hadpreviouslymanaged
theWillisSt. MarbleBar in
Wellingtonfor two yearswas,alongwith two experieoced
assistants,
broughtin by the
proprietary,
StratfordMarbleBar Ltd, to directoperations
whilea Iocalwoman.Mrs
F.W.Davies,
wasassigned
chargeofthe sweets
(SEpl0/l/1918:8)
deparrment
On l0 January1918at 7 p.m.the MarbleBar wasofficiallyopenedmaking.....a bright
additionto [the]...up-to-datepicturepalace".Business
wasdescribed
as,.fairlvbrisk,,
and"...thesplendid
appointments
of rheBarweregrearLy
admired.'
(S6p I I /l /t 9t 8:8)
Thefittingsweredescribed
in earliernewspaper
accounts
asfollows;
The loungeroomis alsofitted \rith "Fama flooring,andrvill be equippedwith trvocou{ers.
Unde.ground
is rh€refrigeratingptanlfor rhemanufadure
ofice creams.elc.andan
autonauccadonaterfo. sodawarerdrinls. The Companywith cornmendable
foresighthave
providedan up-ro-date
filter for theq"ler rn the manufaclure
of thevaaiouscommodities.
Thekilchenhasall modemappliances,
ind inctudedis a $atercoolerand an automaoc
cleanerfor glasses.
The largeplate-gtass
windorvin thefront of rl€ tlar will be decorated
with an ariisticdesign.and rhe*ork is nolvbeingdoneby Mr Riddteof Strarford(SEp
29112/
19I'l:5)
MessrsDusrins Ltd., lyho havesuppliedrhegreat€rpan of rheplant,n hich is oftle larestof
irs kind, lave kindly sentMr Atpress,an expertin rhebusin€ss,
to insistin ttrcinsrallingof
rheplantandthe openingof the Marbl€Bar.The companyhopeto havean ice_creafi,
maling plantshonly.andwill be able10caterfor localanddistrictreouirements
in ths
commodiry(.'tP l0/1/1918:8).

OpendaiJyfrom l0 30 amto 10.30pm,therestaurant
specialised
in luncheons,
reas
andlightliquidrefreshmenrs
and,by the endofthe year,wasadvertising
a
mouthwatering
menuconsisting
of "...fruitjurces.
milkshakes.
eggflipi, icecream,
rce
creamsodas,parfaits,fruit salads,sundaes,
maltedmilk,hot chocolate.Imoerial
Coffee,
Russian
Tea,Chinabudsandrollsanddaintyafiernoon
teas,,.
lt wasalstr
hopedthattheroomswouldbe popularised
by cateringby arrangement
for weddings
andbirthdayspartiesA constantsupplyoffreshmilk andcream,available
for sale,
ivasarranged
througha localdairy(SEPI l/l/1918:B:5/l l/1918:l).'
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' Ov€rthe)cirs, th€ spiceonceoccupiedby rheMarbleBar hasbcenutilisedasa musicstore.a milk
bar / tearooms
in the I9.10safld 50s,a butchersshopin (heerrly tg60sandthenfor somelime,a
(akeaivay
bar (BmceCookpers.comm.).Currentlyil is occupiedby a shopseltingclothingxnd
krrick-knacks.

The influenzaepidemic
On 5 November1918,Stratfordpicture-goers
checkingthefront paleof theStratford
EyeningPo.ttto seewhatcinematographic
delightwasin storefor themwoulalhave
noticed,andpossiblybeenrelievedby, a smallpostscriptwhichread:
Duringrheprevalence
oflhe inJluenza
epidemic,the management
of the King.s Cinema
Theatrehasarangedfor thc fumigationofrhe buitdingeachnighrandmoming.while
(StP 5/11/1918:
deemedd€sirable
l).

By 1l November,the cinemahadclosedwith only thewords,.WATCHTHIS
SPACE"in the colurnnreserved
for the promotionofcomingattractions.
Ho\.r.ever,
the euphoriathat musthaveaccompanied
the page5 announcement
heralding
the
signingofthe armistice
with Germany
would, no doubt,havemorethancompensated
for the closingofa merepicturetheatre.
Althoughthe cinemaattempted
to get up andrunningby announcing
two sessions
on
16Novembertheywerecompelled,
two dayslater,to announce
thatthevwouldnot be
opening
again unrilsuchtimeasthepossibility
offunhefinfecrion
fiom rhe
prevailingepidemic
is past"(SEPl8/ I 1/1918:l ). On 12December
Stratfordwasgiven
the all-clearandKing'sCinema.e-opened
with a showingof..paradise
Garden"anda
Keystonecomedyentitled"His BustedTrust" (SEPI2ll2l19l\:l\.
The De ForestDemonstrations
It is thoughtthatKing'sCinema'sclaimto fameliesin thefactthatit wasrhefirsr
theatrein thecountryto showthe "talkies".AlthoughthetheatreqTas
certaiilynot the
firstto havethesysrem
installed
lor regularshowings.
lheevidence
doespoiniro it
beingthe first venuein Australasia,
andpossiblythe SouthernHemisphere,
to
demonstrate
theDe ForestPhonofilms'?.
Eatly in 1925a seriesofprivateandsemi-publicdemonstrations
werearranged
by Mr
W.P. Kirkwood,a directorofStratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd, who had
secureiltheNew ZealandandAustralianrightsto the systemfor foufteenyears_
The
showingswerescheduled
lor l6 January,2J January.2 Februaryandl6 February
(Clive Sowrypers comm.)t\.\,oof whichwere reviewedin the,S/rdtford
Eye itlg pos/.
Followingthe 23 January
demonstration,
whichwasattended
by leadine
representatives
ofTaranakinewspapers
andotherinvitedguest;.theStiatford paper
devoteda full columnto theevent.The demonstration
took placeafterthe eveoing's
normalscreening
andcommenced
with an item called,.Canin-a-tura"
performedby a
! The Sha(ard EyeningPdsi(2Jll/1925:5)
surnma.ised
the systemsrying.....Bri€fly it consisrs
oithe
soundwavesbeingcon\enedinto lighl Favesandphotograph€d
on lhe film. Wher thc filnl is berng
exhibiled.thes€pa(iculnrIight \y6resarereconverted
lo sornd \ra€s andtransmitted
to the audi€nce
by meansofloud speakers
.

singingdog bearingthename"Flury La Florette".Thiswasfollowedby dance
jazzbandsandvariousinstrumental
sequences,
itemsincludinganrylophonesoto,a
harmonica
playerand"CharlesFoggart,Old CountryFiddler,'.Supperlollowed
duringwhichthankswereextended
to Mr Kirkwood for hiseffonsandvarious
speeches
weremadeeulogising
thewonderfulinvention(.lEp 24ll/1925:5).Thc
ar:dience
werereminded
however,thatit wouldbe sometimeyetbelofethe general
pictures....
publicwouldhaverheopponuniry
lo witness
Speaking
owinqto
preliminary
commercial
aoangemenrs
havingto becompleled
tlu-oughoui
New
ZealandandAustralia"(SEP24ltlt925:5)
At a "semi-public"
demonstration,
heldat the theatreon the everingof2 FebruaryMr
Kirkwoodinvited"fair criticism"from the audience.
DoubtexDressed
bv onewoman
asto whether
lhiswasindeed
rhefirslvenuefor..speaking
piciures'prompted
Kirkwoodto statepubliclyrhat" . rhesyndicate's
plantwasthefirst andonly plantof
the De ForestPhonofilmthathad'Crossedthe Line,' andtherewasno otherin
AustraliaandNew Zealandexceptthe onebeingdemonstrated
with thatevening"
(SEP3/2/192ss).
A little overa yearlater,on 24 March 1926,the firstNew plymouthdemonstration
of
theDe Forestsystemtook placein the OperaHousewhere.....$eaudience
rvasto the
Iastmanastonished"
(FilmArchivesWn. ,i/ 25/3/1926).Aroundthe sametime.the
King'sCinematreatedthecitizensofStratfordto "...theinitialpublicdemonstrafions
in the SouthernHemisphere
ofthe mostremarkable
scientificachievement
ofthe last
(undated
half-century"
cuttingin Luke Wilson'sscrapbook).
Theactualinstallation
of
the"talkies"was,however,stillthreeyearsaway.
Paramountweek
An eventwhichwasto keepStratfo.don its toesbetween5 and t0 September.
1927
paramount
wasthehigl y compelilive
trans-Tasman
Week . I helocalswere
optimisticthattheirenergetic
andpopulartheatremanager,
LukeWilson,hadevery
chanceoftakingtheshieldasthefollowingext.actfrom the,tt4tford L,ve iry posl
indicates:
. DuringPararnount
W€ekall Austrrtiarnd New Zealandrvill b€ comperig for s hat is
knownasthePammounr
E$loiration Shietdrvhichar $e presenttine is bejngheldby rhe
RjaltoThealre,Auckland.The shi€ldNitl suretychrngeils abodeajler ner.tlveek,and
managerLukeB. Wilson,ofihe "King's" rvitl probablybe rhewinner.Thc chiefanracrion
for "Paramount
Week $ill be '!Ve'rein the Nary Now" stamngthehvojoy kings,Wallace
BeeryandRaymond
Hauor,(SEP3/9/19218).

Pointswereto beawardedfbr newspaper
advertisingandpublicity,lobbyandtheatre
lront displays,
outdooradvedisements
andstunts.In additionto a cashprizerhe
winnerwouldbe ableto proud,ly
displa-y
the silvershieldin histheatrefor a year.ln
keepingwith thenauticalthemeofthe week'smainattractionwhichwasbilledas a
taleofhilarityon thehighseas",Luke Wilsonhadthe town,schildrenoutfirtedin
sailor'shatson oneoccasion.
Onanother,
he posteda series
oflife sizecut-outsailors
on the theatre'sbalcony.Thebillboarddisplayin the lobbywaschanged
dailyandthe
buildingwasdeckedwith flagsofdifferentnations(LukeWitsonscrapbook,
n.d.).

Despitehis andthepeopleofStratford'seffortsLuke Wilsonfailedto takethe shield
He did,Iowever,win the first placefor New Zealandwith B0points.Sydney,s
Haymarkettheatretook first prizewith 9l pointswhilethesecondplacinewentto the
Winrergarden
in Brisbane
\-\ith 82 points{LukeWilsonscrapbook.
n d..1
Theirrepressible
manager
did not confinehis stuntsto paramount
Week.On one
occasron
(no rel) aeported
a ne\&spaper
that:
The pubic(ric) of Stradordwcrefie recipientsofa big lhrill lasl nighrwhenrheFir€ Engine
$ent leanng$rough the streetswilh its weird sirenemjnirg uneanilyscneks(r,.) There
wasqurlea l?rgecroivdin rorvnand [as]ir spedlfuoughthefoggl,slreers
the ..enqine.,
made
quileanitlyesome
spectacte.
But il provedto be a.,falsealarm..aslhe Brigadehai tumeoout
to assisrMr. Luke B. Wilsonadve(iselhe currenrfeatureat theKinq,sTiearre..TheStill
Alarm" a storydeelingwirh rhe life and hardslxpandconlrnued
riskofthe,Firernan..(Lu_ke
Wilsonscrapbook,
n d.).

Anotherundatednewspaper
clippingtellsof Wilson,seffortsfor thelocalchildrenat
Christmas
whenhedecorated
thewholetheatrewith speciallightingeffectsand
installeda Ch.istrnas
tree.SantaClaushandedout giftsto theihildienwho were
treatedto anhoursworth offree movieswhile the aduhadmission
pricewasreduced
to 6d (ibid)

The Talkiesare installed
"... and then therecatnethe time y,henthe director., werecalledupon,I think
by
WeslernElectric Co attd it wasa questionoJpuxing in the talkiei and apparently
theyse,filed pon somearrangemefitso the settlementdatearrived a/ter^i lof of cases
of shtff andwe closeddown,I think it wasJlar a v,eek\|hilst thene,
*o, pr, ,r.
"y"t".
I helpedto do that...
...Theopening;feanre
... I'm not certditlwhethelit jr.ts ,.BroacAray',
or .'Broaclway
Melody" ... thesoltltd]/.?son disc...but I hdcld littte bit of troltblewith oneof the
shorts...iI u,.tso disctao Lltldit.jumpeda grooveu,htchias a bit tlistonccrtingandI
had to tD)a d do (:tlittle bit ofiuggling" (W. Burgess,l9g4).
On 9 Novembef1929therewasstandingroom onlyin theKing,sCinemafor its
inauguralscreening
ofthe nervlyinstalledWesternElectric.,talkies.'.
An enthusiasrc
audience,
someofwhom hadtiredofsilent pictures,filedin to thetheatreto viewthe
mainfeature"BroadwayMelody"starringBessieLove,a star..ofotherdavs,,who had
made"a cycloniccomeback".
Accordingto theStratJord[.veutnqpn.\/re;iew, the
.. .a lew *aits.
evening
s programme
*as notwithoura feu futches
includrrrq
occasioned
by fusingon theBoroughelectricsupply,,However
theshowwentao€ao
,....onaccount
withpublicinterest
constantLy
maintained
ofthecontinuous
speaking.'
(11/tl/1929.2).
The installation
ofthe WesternElectricSoundSysteminvolveda numberofaltera ons
to thetheatrein orde.to ensureprope.sounddistributionwithoutechoesor
vibrations.
Drapingsandpaddingwerecommonlyaddedto theatres
in orderto achleve

the requiredacoustical
effectswith the amountofpaddingdepending
on the
construction
ofthe theatrein question.In the caseofKing'sTheatre:
Paddingis requiredon cenainwalls.A slan hasalreadybeen
madewith theplacingof
curtainsoverlhe embrasures
in the higherportionof thewals ne\1rothe screen.Thesc
curtainsareofblue andgold and$ere madein lvellingtonto the specjaldesignof the
manager,
Mr. E. Norden.Behindeachcurtainfiere rvill be a lining offelt tfuee_quaners
of
an inch thick (.tEP7/l l/1929:2).

Draperyoverfelt liningwasalsocontinuedaroundthe barrierofthe dresscircle,on
the\rall underthe circleandon the backwall. To complement
theseinteriorchanges,
the decisionwasalsomadeto paintthe exteriorwoodworkandre-condirion
the
face
cement
ofthe buildingafterthe newlyinstalledfloodlightingexposed
previously
(ibid)
unseenimperfections
Mr Ckis. Moore,A Stratfordbuilde.andcortractorwasenkustedwith thechallenge
ofalteringtheKing'sCinemato meetthe requirements
ofthe newsystem.
Fo.ty cases
ofequipmentweredeliveredto the theatre,whe.eat leastone,a giantcasecontaining
the soundhorn,presented
the workmenwith the formidable
taskofmanoeuvering
ir
throughthe doubleAont doorsofthe building.
Full coverageofthe alterations
undertaken
by Moore werervrittenup in the local
DaDeal
...Mr.Moores $ork includedcutringa holein rheold screen,the erectionof rhelean-lofor
lhe soundlo\r'er and the constnrctionof a vooden frame foathe talkie screen.The new screen
is of woodpulp,andis perforated,
but it successfirlly
slandsthe sev€rcslrainofbeinA
stretchedon lhe lvoodenframe.
On onesideof lle scrcenthereis a moveablescreenwith a rvidthof only abouttfueefeer.
This is for the purposeof lessening
the exposedsurfaceofthe perforeted
screen,and it is
essentirlliat i1shouldmol,eeasily_
It is only requiredoccasionrlly,
andir is desirable
that it
shouldbe quicklymoveablc.
To ensuremobiliry,Mr Mooredeviseda methodof lvorkingir,
which he claimsto be a decidcdimprovementon previousmethods.
Mr Moorerlso hasthejob of putlingup the felt andthe drapings.He haseighttnenbusily
engagedeachday. $orking as many hours as possible,b t the_vhavehad multifariousjobs to
do, andonly now andagaincanfeelsurethat evertlhingllill be comlteledup lo schedule
time.
Theliork ofenlarginglhe operatingbox \ras oneof lhc finestjobsundertatenandby tatirg
in a portionoftlle old mamger'sofficea fine roomhasbeenprovided.This *ork jnvohed
{hepiercingofnew holesin the front lvall for projectionpurposes
andthemrking ofa new
sidewill r,ttP 7/11/1929:2).

WilfredBurgesswasthefi.st projectionist
to operatelromthe renovated
box which
now accommodated
thetwo projectingmachines
requiredfor taLkjes
anda cont.ol
paneldescribed
as" . a veritablemazeofwires" (ibid.).It wasreportedat the time that
a WestemElectricengineer
tvouldbe basedin Stratfordto "instantlyrectify"any
technicalhitcheshowever,Burgessrecollected
a ratherdifferentsituation:
".../heircotlttolsystemvas nountedup and theyhada man... I thinkhe livetl in
ll/anganui... if lhirlgs$et \rrotlgtre wereto contdcthim...well if d ytJlitlg\Nenl

wrang &cing the shoy,, he's d long wa! cnldy isn't he ? So I onl! had one breakdown
when the dmplifer stopped operating ... so I ripped the back olf dnd cut out, there
vas a bank of condet$ers and I cut out one thqt Ifelt had heated up and I got the
shoregoitlg inside a E@rler o/ an hour. So next lime this chap came along there was
dgleathueandcryoverit...1
had no righr to touch that ohphfLr an,l ni nght ro try
and get into it. Iyell ... my bosssaid, do you think were going to abdndana shov?...
Anywaywhateverthey might hdvesaid dbout it I wasplotected and aJterthat I did ny
own senicitlg. I ever haLlanyfurther trouble v,ith the ... occasionally somemtng
wonld happenand I was able to nn it htself dtld I never lost a show...
...Ile usedthe WeslentElectic lor .sohte
)edrs ... the manqgertold hrc that the
directors thought that they vere paying too tnuchlor rhe hi.eage oI the sy.\tetnal(l
the| tried to negotiate a better deal v,ilh ,yestem Electric but thq) coulcln't work it so
they soxght oxt to buy another sfstem that fuq) coulcl bq) fot thenlselvesand that \|as
where they got in toltchwith sohebody itl ltrelliryton i)ho mamiactured d
pldnt....Theytold the ,r/estentElectric Co. to take their plant oltt so that we cauld
have this ather one installed and the ,l/estern Electric Co. just simply ignored us,so
\|e took the plant out ... ve had a fnal screeningone Sqhtda, night and b) 9 o'clock
the ext morning there wasn't a piece of eqxipmentleft tu the theatre.Itv)asall taken
out after the show ... andve istdlled the ampliJier ,-stem dnd so oh and d ne\vpair
ofprojeclars... thiswas the EmemannIII and they v'erc \|onderrt machi es....the
sou d \ras gaod and I was able to service it myse(.... I was quite happy with it lojtil
the line came vhen Kerridge-Odeon bo\ght the theafi.e out ... I gdve m! notice qnd I
left them" (W.Burgess,1981).
During Luke Wilson's time as managerhe purchaseda cameraand commissionedMr
Burgessto film local eventsthat would be consideredofinterest bv cinemaqoersin
the district Known as the "Kings CinemaReview' it was screenejon Satu;ay nights
at the iheatrel
"...atd peaple used to lookfonedrd to that. Wedidn't screenit befare the tlewsreel,
\te screened it aJter the mai newsreel.And on one Saturday only we didn't have il
reed| on time ..- oh ve vere called to task over it ... where 's the reviejN? mey nust
have liked it. ...We did th.tt,I don't knov for hov lottg but we had alwayshad
something...afuals sonethi g of interest... but I sohehowJleelthat becduseit rws oJ
Slrdtford and rihcttlrds happening in Stt.dtford ad it \)as mdcle in StrdtJortl th.tt it
probably carried a bil ofv,eight ta so,neextent...
... Bxl altoge(herright through,we nerer hadany lrolfile whateveri tumi gtheflhl
out. We hdd lptl our little lahoratory and we shot the ftn, we developed it, r,e
artungecl it inlo programnes, we spliced lhe tlegative dndve had our priiler, ie
p nted it onto lhe positive, ve deteloped the positiw, the drying rdck we had as slldl
d round rack that \|e coxlLl hold qltite dfew hnttlred.feet offiln orl and I thi k \te
vere fairl professional" (W.Burgess,198.1).
Many ofthese old films recordingsnippetsofdaily iife in the Stratfordareawere found
in the 70's by a New Plymouththeatremanagerin some old halfdemolishedsheds
behindthe Kiog's Theatre Unfortunately,the tins containingthe rolls offilm had filled
up with water and out ofa "carload" ofvaluable cinematographichistory only about
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threeminutesofscreenjngtimewassalvaged.
These"bits andpieces"included.....the
openingofthe grandstand
at VictoriaParkby themayorof Stratford,Mr W. p.
Thompson,
a performance
by a Stratfordjuniorbrassband,a steamlocomotivefiliine
up with waterandscenesofBert Vinsen's'MonsterCircusandperforminsponies.
(SundayExpress29l7 / 1973).

The fiftiesand sixties
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At thebeginning
ofthe 1950ssomepatronswerestanledto find smallchunksof
plasterlrom theomateceilingin theirlaps Steadydeterioration
ofthe domesandthe
plasterwork
aroundthe walls,duein partto leaksin the roof(parapet?***)gurtering
wasalsocausingconcernto the StratfordBoroughCouncilwho subsequently
hadthe
theatreclosedsothat repairscouldbe undertaken
(S P & A MinuteBooks;SIC2). It
wasduringthisperiod,remembered
by projectionist
BruceCook(pers comm) as
coinciding
with rhepolio epidemic,
thatthe magnificent
ceilingdomesandtheplaster
scrollingon thewallswereremoved.The domesandcorbelswerethenrepiaced
with
solidplaster(S P & A MinuteBooks).
On 5 October1961the financially
troubledStratfordPicturesandAmusements
Ltd
"...Resolved
asa specialresolution:thatthe companybe woundup voluntarilyandthat
Mr T.L. Penn,PublicAccountant,Stratfordbe appointedliquidatoi'.Thecompany
wassubsequently
officiallydissolved
on 18March 1963(CO-Np I 274,NA Wn.).
Thelate1960ssawfurtherrenovations
andalterations
to theKins's Cinemabv this
timeo"\nedby Kcridgc-Cdeon3,
oneof two majorthearrecompiniestharvirtually
monopolised
theNew Zealandmovieindustry."Moderdsation,,
wasuppermost
in the
thinkingrelatingto cinemadesignandthe stadiumstyleauditoriumwith its single
slopingfloor wasrapidlysuperseding
thetwo-tierar.angement
which,in thesilent
days,hadbeenconsidered
"...desirable
in mostcases"
in orderto separate,....the
sheep
from thegoats"(Grierson,1923:5)-Anothe.reasoofor the changeto a singlefloor, rn
the caseofthe Stratfordtheatre,wasto halvethe numberofstaff To completethe
modernlook,carpetwasfastened
to the solidmarblestaircase
by meansofdrilled
holesandtheornateEdwardianbalustrades
werecoveredup (SIC 2). It wasalso
aroundthistimethatthe eleganttoiletsat the top ofthe stairswerealtered.
On 9 November1969,therenovated
re-roofedKing's Cinemawasre-opened
as.,The
Regent".Representing
the directorsofthe KerridgeOdeoncompany,
generalmanager
Mr TrevorTownsend,
pointedout that"...nocountryotherthanNew Zeaiandwould
[have]...a cinemaofthe standardofthe Regentin a town the sizeofsrratford,'(lll
l0/l l/1969).Themayor,Mr G. J. W. Boonperformedthe of{icialopening
cerenrony

' Stra(fordPictures
xnd AmusenentsLtd leaseddretheatreto SlradordTheat.esLld from l9i.t.
R.J.Kcrridge
wasmanagingdirectoroflhis companyin 1946.possibty€rrlier. In 1961lhe propeny
wassoldto FullcrsThcatreCorporalion(presonublyKerridg€-Odcon
si ce tharcompanyhad
pu.chased
thecompleleFull€rholdingsof64 rheatres
in I9,16).On 2? Ma.ch 1972rh€Certrficate
of
Tillc rris trensfencdto K€nidge-Odeon
(LINZ CT 31/lJ0; S P & A MinoteBooksiEnclcloDaedia
of
NZ).
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He saidtha!a theatre$as a lamily unir lvhich familicscouldaflendandmeetotherfamilies.
The buildinghadbeenalmosrrebuiltandga.l€Srrarfordr vcry modemrheare.It b€hoved
peoplelo suppodi!....
The spakerswereinrroduced
by rhemanagerofttrethe3lre,MrK $\.iue Th€fitm.a
Taranakipremiere,
was ThoseDaring young Men in lheirJaunryJalopies.,
Ofiicialguestslt€redrivenro lhe openingin \4ntagecars,$,irha t€amofElrham marcnrns
girls andthe Stratrord
PipeBandin ihe parade.Colourcdspotlighrslit up rheparade
throughBrnd$?y to therhearre.wherethe StradordCilizen.sBandotavedfi,?
to/lt/t969)

Anecdotalevidencefrom Gwelfa Burgess,q,ho managedthe theatrefrom 1974until
1986,but whoseinvolvementwith both the King's / Regentand its rivai the plazagoes
back much further,providesa more personaltouch to the theatre's.ecenthistory.She
describedone very awkwardsituationinvolving a film that they hadjust received:
... this wtrsd brand newf;lm from overseas...v,eput il on the screenandwe hatl
crowds and crowds oJpeople here and the last reel that \|ent on belansed to another
flm. Oh it wds terrible... theprojectionist ra ghe quickly...becauv ie dcheckedall
the reels but he didn't checkthe name... it was the "SeaGypsies"I think, atld the
reel thdl went on the end vas "Sinbad and the Eye oJ the Tiget" ar sobzthiq like
that.Atld it ves thesameo theendofthereel...hhadthisboatsailinsintiewarer
a d the thc oth?r ane hal a baar sailitg nt thp warerand he Jidl r look nu.h
furlher ... whenhe could seethe sea...just checked...\relt the),did it wheretheygot
thefilmfrom orerseas, so I had to ring Mr Kerridge at night and he had to getone
fon o.:etseas...well someo;flthe audiencef...stayedanduatched h but solnecame
out ... so I quickly gol d set oJpasses thdt we never had used, and J gave them otrc
each dnd told themto comeback, bfi lhej didn I all comebock. ...iou htow it was
c&rful, Ifell terrible, b t it'sjust something that happens and lolt cd 't da anything
about it.

Gwelfaalsorelatedanotheramusingstorythat hadbeentold to herinvolvins
p r o j e c t i on i srF fa n ci sR o b e n swho.\\hilescr eening' Deathonr heNile' ,haJ r he
followingharrowingexperience:
"...Al hdA-tihe the cltrtainsrolled batckos usuttl. llhen all thepatt ons\tere seate.l
and lhe flm was dbo t ta stafi agait\ the curtqins jamhed and \rauld nol open no
malter whal. Francis tdtl davn vith a big tLlll laddeL white peaple clapped and
climbed to try dnd rectiJi the.fault. to no qvaiL So he pronpl!! tied the cu di:.s back
like an old tit e theatfe slage dnd the shov y,enl on as usual. " (G Burqess Ders
comm.)
It is impossible
to discuss
the theatrewithout at leastmentioning
the residentfeline
"PreciousKerridge". Thc black and rvhite and ginger moggiearrivedon the doorstep.
"... fiot long after I startedmanagiq and nty doonnan, he was the cleaneras well, ._..
lel her i lhe door, shevds d tinl cat ... vtouldn't hove beena year old ... blrt anryey
she v,asn'l going ctrdy -.. so he look her home, the nert fiight sher,,asback agarn...so
she came in here, shenatle herself at home and sht just sta)edherefor rhe isr of her
IiJe.-.everybodylovedrel. " Even when the theatreclosedpreciousstayedon to keep
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themiceat baywhileGwelfadelivered
tastymorselson a dailybasis(G.Burgess
pers
comm.).
Fallingattendances
ledto thetheatre'seventualclosurein l9gg. The Drotracted
processbeganin 1986\r/hena September
closurewasannoLln
cedh tie Taranah
Herald(6/8/1986)asinevitable
despitean earlierpleafor improvedparronage.
Ir
seemsthatthe Regenthadbeenrunningat a lossfor sometimewith increased
staff
wagesandoperatingcostsbeinga majorcontributingfactor.Ironically,in the five
monthsafterthe cinema"closed"in '86, ttvo blockbusters
rverescreened
bringinein
recordaudiences.
Howeverthetheatrewasunableto sustainthe interestin
moviegoing
that"CrocodileDundee"and"Labyrinth"hadtemporarilyarousedand
wasforcedto closeits doorsagainin January1988.Theprojectionequipment
was
subsequently
whiskedawayto a moreconmerciallyviablecinemain Whakatanc
(SttdtJordPress27| 1/ 1938)

Stratford District TheatreTrust (and others)to the rescue
A glimmerofoptimismfor thetheatrewasusheredin with thenewdecadewhen.after
a successful
monthlong Shakespeare
Festivalin May 1990,the Stratfo.dShakespeare
Societywasformed Incorporated
in September
ofthat year,the society'saimsafe
"...to encourage
theperfo.mance
andappreciation
ofthe worksof William
Shakespeare
a
town
where]
...
almost
everystreetname...is derivedfrom a
fin
Shakespearean
character
or place"(SSS1994).
November1990sawthe re-formation
ofthe StratfordTheatreGroupaand
subsequently
a resurgence
of interestin the performinga.tswithinthe conmunity The
followingyearThe StratfordDistrictTheatreTrustwasfomed with the aimof
purchasing
the neglected
cinemaandconvertingit into a multi-purpose
venuefor the
theatrelesstown. ln orderto getthetransformation
ofthe buildingunderway,a
fundraising
committeethensetaboutorganising
a seriesofeventsto achievean initial
S130,000
target.Inspiredby theideaofonce agail havinganoperativecinema,and
eventually
a live theatrevenue,iocalpeoplebandedtogetherto get the facilityready
lor the StratfordTheatre'sfundraisingProductionof .,WorzelGummidge"in
November(SSS1994,SDTT 1996).Enactedon theold stage,thishighlysuccessful
showryasthe first live perfo.mance
heldin the theatresinceits closureasa movie
venuein 1988(MurrayHerbertpers.cornm.).
Sponsorships
aodgrantstotallingS316,000
werereceivedduringthefirst tbur yearsof
theTheatreProjectin additionto ratesassistance
fron the StratfordDistrictCouncil
(SDTT1996).TheCouncilitselfinjected
$30,000intotheprojectin December
l99l
therebyassisting
StageI ofthe theatrerestoration
to be completed.
It'foviescreenings
resumedafterthelargeptojectors,whichhadbeenon loanto a
Whakatane
cinema,rverereturnedandinstalledin the Regentaspartofthe $40,000
theatrepurchase
dealwith PacerKerridge.The galaopeningon 3l January1992was
heralded
by a screening
of KevinCostner's"RobinHood,PrinceofThieves,'and.in
! Now knorvnas
Strarfordon Stage
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May, the musical"Oliver"waspe.formedby the TheatreGroupon the newstage.In
o.der to ensurethe bestpossible
presentatiolofthe latter,StageII ofthe theatre.s
development
wasbroughtforwardwith plansbeingdrawnup in Ma.ch.Althoughthe
new extended
stasewascompleted
for the production,thetemporarydressingrooms
beneaththe stagewere,on openingnight,underseveralinchesofwater (SIC-1.;
A majorfinancialboostwasreceivedby the theat.ein June1992whenpetrocorp
Explorationannounced
a $50,000sponsorship
dealandin turn weregrantednaming
rightsfor thetheatre.Thus"PetrocorpKing's Theatre"cameinto beingandStagelll
plansstartedto Iook feasibleThesewereto include,,..extemalupgrading,
cudaining
installation,
a ne!,"lightingsystem,newtoiiets,storagefacilitiesand.efreshment
uruts,,
andwerescheduled
for laterin theyear(SIC l).
Hard on the heelsofthe Petrocorpsponsorship
wasa $10,000grantfrom theTSB
CommunityTrustin earlyAugustand,asa reminderofthis contribution.
thetheatre,s
foyerwasnamedafterthebanl. Aroundthe sametime(6 Augustl99Z) title to the
prope.tywastransferred
to StratfordDistrictTheatreTrustIncorporated
( LAtrZ:CT
12/1086CT 12/1087)
In Novemberthewarmthofthe theatre'spatronswasassured
with theinstallation
ofa
$13,000heatingsysrem
sponsored
by TaranakiElect.icityin association
with ECNZ.
Meanwhilethefacilitiesfor theconfolt ofthe actorsandothersinvolvedin backstage
activitieswerealsoimprovingwith the construction
ofa d.essingroom,greenroom
andmakeup roomnea.ingcompletion.
Accordingto TheatreTrusrchairman,
Murray
r,: :".1)patronage
of thecinemawas"._.sound
anduseof the facilitywasexpanding
all
the time".A weekiong Shakespeare
Festivalwasrunningat the timewith ,.ihe two
Gentlemen
ofVerona"beingperformedby the New ZealandDramaSchoolon thenew
stage.(SIC 2).
Oneofthe highlightsofthe 1992Shakespeare
Festivalfo. petrocorD
Kinq,sThear.e
wasthe performance
thereby DameMalvinaMajor andthe ArsNovaCh-oiron 27
November.Ofpanicularimportance
is the cornrnent
madeby the renownedsoprano
that ofall thevenuesin whichshehadeverperformedworldwide.it wasacoustically
amongstthetop ten.TheNew Plymouthbasedchoiralsoagreedihat it wasoneofthe
first timesthattheycouldactuallyhearthemselves
singingwithoutiheir soundbung
"swallowedup"(MarieWalterpers.corn1l).
The theatre'sfinancialhiglilightofthat yearcamein theform of a 566.000chequc
from theLotteriesGrantBoardwhichwaspresenred
by RogerIilaxwell,l\Ip for
Taranakito Trustfundraising
chairman,
GarySturgess
who calledtheerant,.. the
jewelin thecroxn . Sucha largedonarion,
qaid,
he
wouldenable
rheriearrero
become"..therealcorununityassetwe intendedit to be,'(D?y'26ll I /1992)
By 1993thefoyerofthe theatrewasstartingto resemble
its forme.elegantsell The
upstairs
anddownstairs
waspainted
throughour
wirhcoloursselecred
bt theTheatre
Trust Decorcommitteewhiletheold'.UnionJack"patterned
balustrades
were
released
from theirblandboardsheetingAssociated
with thiscover_up
wasthe srory
that1960swomenin theirrniniskirts
needed
to beshielded
frompryingeyesastney
(SIC 2).
ascended
thestaircase
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LabourWeekendsawaroundfifty ex-movietheat.estaq somegoingbackoversixty
years,gatherin Stratfordfor a grand.eunion The gatheringincludeda tour ofthe
refurbished
thearre,followedby a screening
of"Aladdin". Amongsttheoid-timers
present
wasEdithHornaged92,who in l9l8 hadjoined
theorchestra
asa violinist.
Withtheadvent
of'1alkies"
in 1929shewenton to teachmusicands;nging
to Iocals,
an occupation
shecontinued
until the ageofeighty (SIC 2).
The centrepiece
ofthe 199,1StratfordShakespeare
FestivalwastheHamiltonbased
ElectraTheatreCompany's
stagingof"Macbeth" in thepetrocorpKing'sTheatre.By
thistime a considerable
amountofmoneyhadbeenspentupgrading
all aspects
ofthe
stagingarea,refurbishing
the entrance
andmezzanine
foyersandpaintingandrepairing
the exteriorofthe building.It wasnow felt that anupgradingofsoundandprojection
equipment
wasessential
in orderto "_..bringthe film operationinto linewith othertopclasscinemas
in thecountry"(SIC 3). However,anotherareain urgentneedof
upgradingwastheauditoriumitself,so wheoPetrocorpExplorationannounced
a
secondlargegrantof$i 5,000in Decemberthis latterprojectwasgivenfirstpriority
On 6 January1995thetheaireclosedwhilethe contractorc
setto work washing,
plasteringandrepainting
the auditoriumandinstallingnewchandeliers
(SIC 3).
A $20,000Dolbystereosltrroundsoundsystemwasfinallyinstalledin N4ay1995.
Consisting
ofthreestagespeakers,
eightsurroundspeakers
andrealigned
projector
senders,
thenewsystemreplaced
outdatedequipment
with whichtheatrestaffhad
improvisedsincecinemascreenings
recommenced
in l992. "ForestGump',wasthe
first movieto be enhanced
1lith the thearre'slatestaquisition
(SIC 4).
Ten monthslaterStratfo.dwashonou.edto hosttheNew Zealandpremiere
ofthe film
versionof Shakespeare's
"Othello"whichwas shownaspan ofthe 1996Shakespeare
Festival-Openingnightwasattended
by a fu11houseof290 patronsandthefilm was
subsequently
screened
againthe foilowingnightto meetpopula.demand(SDTT
1996).
Communications
betweenStratford-Upon-Patea
andEngland'sStratford-Upon-Avon
ledto arrangements
for theinternationally
renownedflautistElenaDuranto performin
PetrocorpKing'sTheatreduringher 1996New Zealandconcerttour.Mexicanborn
ElenaDuranwasaccompanied
by AucklandpianistJohnWeJlsin her3 JuneStratford
concertrvhichincludeda selection
j azzandclassicaland
of contemporary
Latin
Americanmusic.It is hopedthatlinksalreadyforgedwith otherStratfordsofthe
world' will continr.re
to attractinternational
artistsofsuchhighcalibre.(SIC 4; SDTT
1996).
Two recentfinancialboostshavehelpedthe communityownedtheatrethrougha
fundingcrisis Thefirstcamein the form ofa $60,000sponsorship
deallrom Fletcher
Chalienge
EnergyTaranaki(formerlyPetrocorp)wherebyFletchers
wouldgivethe
Trustthreeannualgrantsof$20,000to helpwith operationandmaintenance
costsof
the building.In recognition
ofthe deaithe theatre'snamewaschanged
to "Energy
' Apan from Stfttford-Upon-Avon,
links havealsobeenesrablished
andmrintrined$i(h Strafordir
Connecticul.
USA,nndSlratfordin Ontario.Canada(SIC 4).
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King s". In handingoverthe first cheouelo^Theatre
TrustchairmanTonyLe Grove,
GeoffLogan.generalmanager
ofFletcherCh"ll""g" E";rgy i;;;;;;t*'
''...Weare mostimpressed
with lhe c
rhar goesinro the rheare.
,,.^oT-'-o:.T:-'t-":ltunitv
"" "r"

involvement mosrlvvolunlaw,

,,.:il
il,iiilt"#i,ti11"
rrsl",l:l*T$
Efilrtfi:;":#Ji'::ti#fi
Thesecondboostcomingin the form ofa $100,000granl
from the stmtfordDistrict
Councilwaspa.t of the $i 4 milliondeveloprr"",t""y,fr"
Jiri.i"i';;:;;;;
,""
construction
of the stratfordpower Station.eun orti.,i,gr;ni*;,
;;;;;;-,""
purchase
andinstallation
ofnew proiect
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allowedfor therunningofmuch largerreelsof film.

gfJanyary1998,furtherplansfor the thearreinvolved: a newhearing
::s
system,
"...alterations
to the stageare. includingth" ,"mouatofon"
ofth;;;:r;i,;"il
.
thedressingrooms,work on themainlighringgaa
*a
;;;;;;;;,",
and.a.new_lighring
"y.ior;;,
bar"iadditional
carpetin theauditorium
andrh"
press
facllities(Stratford
28/l/1998i; StC 5).
"or.rji* "i,",f",
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AFFKEVIA]NONS.
Dly' = Daly lVerq New Plymouth
LINZ = Land InformationNcw Zealand
SDTT 1996= StratfordDistrict TheatreTnrst, Sponsorshipproposal to Flercher
ChallengeEnergt Taronaki
SEP = Stdtford EventngPost.
SIC = StratfordInformationCentreScrapbooks,
ThearreTrust
S P & A Mnute Books= Srratfo.dpictures& Amusernent
Ltd Mnute Books
SSS 1994- Straford Shakespeare
Society,1994Shakewqre Festival Sponsorship
Proposal
TH = TaranakiHetald
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KEFEKENqEJ
Ltd, NationalArchivesHead
CO-NP I 274, StratfordPicturesandAmusements
Office,Wellington.
Ddily News,26/]].lt992
Don ini on 76/12/| 9| 6:29
P.inter,
of NewZealand,Vol.l.,1996.R.E. Owen,Government
Encyclopaedia
Wellington.
Film Archives,Wellington,
CalebWyattcolleation(DN25/311926)
Journalofthe N.Z.InstiluleofArchitecls,Vol
Grierson,H.C., 1923.PictureTheatres.
(New
Series):
3-i0.
II No.I
New Plymouth:CT 3ll140; CT 90/95;CT J2l1086;
Laod InformationNew Zealand,
cT t2lto87.
n.d.
Luke Wilsonscrapbook,
Proposal to Fletcher Challenge
Stratford District TheatreTrust, 1996.Spor?sorship
n-af6t

Tn/d,ntn

Stratford Evening Po st:
4; 2 e tI2 l l q 1 71 .5 .8 : j l l 1 2/l9l' 1:' 1: 2/l ll9I8: 8: 9/l/1918:l, 8:
2 l 1 6 1 1 9 l 7:
l, I8/11/1918i
1;
l 0 / l / 1 9 I 8 ;8; l l /1 /1 9 1 88: ;1 /l l /1 9 1 8:1;5/ll/1918:1; l6111/1918:
5;3/9/t927:8:711/1929:2;Il/11/1929:2l2ll2l1918.l,24/r/1925:5;3/2/1925:
TheatreTrust:Nos. 1,2,3,4,5
StratfordInformationCentreSc.apbooks,
Ltd MinuteBooks,StratfordDistrictCouncil
StratfordPictures& Amusement
Archives,Precisof Minutesby D.E.Walte..
28/1/1998
Press27/1/1988;
StrdtJord
Fest^)alSponsorship
Proposal,
Sacle|y,1991Shqkespeale
StratfordShakespeare
1993.
December
SunclayE:.press291'lll9'1J.
TaranakiHerqld l0l 1l/1969;6/8/1986.
by CliveSowry,1984.
Wilf.Burgessintewiewed
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